The whole community ecotourism thing is very funny. It 's as i f Gales Point has become this make belief [make-believe] (hjog or image. But it's a shaky image, like a house o f cards that i f you blow w ill fall right over. 
D o lo K s C o d fv y . fo r m e r executive director, B elize A ud ub on Society
C om m unity-based conservation (C B C ) in general, and ecotourism in particular, arose to co rre ct human injustices and social im pacts w rought by a p rio r m odel o f protected area management that subordinated resident peoples' w elfare and rights, and lo ca l econom ic development, to envirorunental preservation (W est and Brechin Lagoon situated in central B e lize has been associated w ith the manatee* since the place was firs t settled and named (figures 11-1,11-2). A s people in the v illa g e te ll it, Gales PoiTit was named b y a Belizean man, M t. G ale, w h o to o k refuge there d urin g a particularly nasty sion h. W h ile rid in g out the storm , he witnessed a l a^ num ber o f manatees sw im m ing offshore, so he called the place Gales P oint Manatee after h im se lf and these large aQuaiic " sea cows," " W e ow e a lo t to the manatee, " explained an elderly Gales P oint resident. ' T h e manatee g iv e us p lenty to eat, and something to focus the m ind on w hen we s it and th in k and lo o k out at the lagoon." T he great* est conceniration o f the endang&ed W est In dia n manatee (Jrichechusm anatus) in C entral Am erica exists In the Southern Lagoon surrounding Gales Point. They have become the focus o f a m ajor international conservation program. As a result, the importance o f the manatee as a source o f local sustenance-both m aterial and cu ltural-has taken on new and often co ntradictory and contentious dimensions, Ecotourism (otherw ise described as responsible, alternative, caring and green tourism ) has brought a new cachet to Belize, w hich was v irtu a lly unknow n tw o decades ago as a B rid s h colonial backwater, and to the Inremational traveler fo r w hom the experience has become a key com m odity and cu ltural good (Patullc 1996) . M ost o f the literature on ecotourism in general and Belize in particular focuses on its value as an econom ic com m od ity and conservation approach, emphasizing the material constraints and contradictions yet to be w orked o u t to im plem ent it. Observers sug* gest that lo ca l peoples and physical environm ents continue to bear the cost o f ecolou rism w h ile benefits accrue to affluent national and foreign entrepreneurs (Boo 1990 ; W oods e i al, 1992; L in db erg and Enriquez 1994; Place 1995). Yet fo r ecolou rism CO act a.s a catalyst fo r conservation and developm ent, local com m unities must benefit fro m the in flu x o f tourists and participate in nature-based tourism. T h is Is nec essary to correct past human injustices and social im pacts a.ssociaied w ith centralized models o f protected area management and tourism , w h ich paid little attention to res ide nt peoples' w elfare and rights, and lo ca l econom ic developm ent (W ells and Bran don 1992; W ells 1994). B u ild in g o n the com m unity-based conservation movement,
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The Meaning ol the Manatee i l puiports 10 p riv ile g e the concerns o f ru ra l com m unities, indigenous culture, and nature in the business o f ecotourism (Western and W rig h t 1994), However, i t is u n lik e ly that the rise o f com m unity-based e co io u risn rectifies the injustices associated w ith " o ld tourism ," F irst, there have been to o few e m pirical case studies to jud ge w hether the m odel provides the m aterial benefits to lo c a l com m unities and environm ents that it claim s to make.
Second, " new" ecotourism appears to continue-indeed accentuate-the sub ordination and dependency o f T h ird W orld " peripheral" people?, and places, n o t only in a m aterial political-econom ic sense but c u ltu ra lly as w e ll (M u n t and H ig in io 1993; Patullo 1996), B y th is I mean the w ay lo ca l com m unities-and their cu ltural and physical environments-are s o cia lly constructed and offered up as international des tinations and experiences fo r affluent tourists fro m " m etropolitan" advanced capi ta list econorrues. I f w e accept that i t is p rim a rily experiences and sym bols, o r c u l tu ra l goods (Bourdieu 1984) , that are being created and consumed, v^'e need to ask whose visions construct these cu ltural goods fo r whose benefit, and at whose expense? G iven th is approach, a new w in d o w o f cu ltural and p o litica l c ritiq u e can be opened in to how we conceive o f and exam ine conununity-based ecotourism , and the ju stice o r injustices that result fro m it.
There is m uch to suggest that " new tourism " (as ecotourism and co m m un ity- owners) .restructured its e lf to meet the desires o f international tounsts, w h o were once satisfied to flo c k to the beaches and co ra l-rim m ed coasts b u t now w a n t to ven ture inla nd fo r a nature-and culture-based experience. In response, the B e lize to urist industry has demassified, repackaged, and relabeled its holida y prodact to cater to these presumed desires,T here has been a m arket s h ift fio m the tra d iiio n a l mass packaged holidays, ty p i c a lly described as the "su n , sea, sand and sex." M o re fle x ib ly packaged-in d iv id u a lly oriented-tourism s are n o w o f in crea sing significar>ce, catering fo r a m ore " authentic" experience and ch a ja cieriauca lly. e n viro n m e n ta lly and c u ltu ra lly sensitive.
M u n i and H ig in io (1993:61)
W h ile ecotourism literature labels its e lf as supporting " sustainable develop m ent," " nature." and " c u ltu re ," analysts rarely c o n fro n t the ambiguous meanings o f the w ords used to describe and m arket the experiences offered. M o s t c ritic a lly , they do n o t e x p lic itly recognize the p o litic a l and econom ic ways in w hich w ords and images take o n meanings (DuPuis and Vandetgeest 1996). T h e ir meanings are more than ju s t points o f vie w : they have consequences as people act on th eir understand in g o f ke y concepts such as 'T ural," " nature." and " wilderness," and orient them to meet th eir ow n self-interest.
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Siories about nanire, the human commujiity and history. . . a jt crucial because they shape our ideas o f what were, are. and should be human relationships with the natural world. Moreover, when stories about nacure and the human commuoity are linked to power and funding, they have Important ethical, polibcal and legal consequences.
Zemer (J994a;6^) W ith regard to com niunity-based ecotouriam , i t is helpful to consider how others have analyzed the w ords often used to describe and prom ote these projects. A separaliDn-o f rural fro m urban, managed fro m w ild , and human a ctivity from natiKaJ processes-remains the basis fo r m ost development projects and suggests an im p o tta n i d ire ctio n o f in q u iry fo r c ritic a lly exam ining com m unity'based ecotourism.
' 'B io d ive rsity'' (habitat, flora, fauna, ecological process, and genetic resources) is spht from the sphere o f human pracdcea and becomes the privileged subject matter, w h ile human groups and th eir rig hts are devalued o r penpheraJized (Zem er 1996). The con* sotfcuon o f boundaries ber^een these categories creates coRiradictions w ith the daily activities o f rural people who^e everyday Uvea do not adhere to these separations or whose understanding o f these categories m ay d i^e r fro m that o f the people w ith power.
W hen land use and resource managers conceptualize and plan biodiversity conservacion program s on the bases o f th eir abstract categories and imaginings, they orieo need to resort to coercion o r violence to im plem ent regulations based on these views (Peluso 1992a; DuPuis and V ande^ecst 1996). These have entailed attempts to change dietary habits, restrict resource use to designated " z o n e s ,"o r p ro h ib it people fn>m using tbeir lands, forests, and reefs com pletely (Zem er 1996), G iven that a " w ilderness" experience has become a b ig seller in com m unity* based ecotourism . h o w is k con<xi\'ed7 M a n y have w ritten that the tendency is lo approach the '\vU deniess experience" as p ittin g the hum an against the nonhuman, and to assume an alm ost relig ious m eaning and c o n v ic tio n that can JusQfy harsh con* sequences lo ca l peoples.
However much one may be attracted to such a vision, it entails pioblematic coosequences. For one, i t makes wilderness ibe locus fo r an epic struggle between malign avihzaiion and bencgn nsture. cuirfpatted u bicft slJ other sociai. political, and moral concerns are triv ia l.. . . I f we set loo high a slock on wilderness, too many other corners o f the earth become less than natural and too many other people become less than human, thereby giving us perTuisslon not to caie much about their suffering or their fate.
Cronon (1995:84)
A tendency to idealize w ilderness and its iahabifam s (w h en ih e ir physical e xis tence is acknowledged) and to care U iile about social and p o litic a l impacts is par* 
UNINTENDED CONSEQUENCES AND IRONIES W h ile prom oting cu ltural events to attract tourists to Gales P oint and p ro vid e opportu ni/ie s fo r to u ris i inco m e lo rc p h c e

REINFORCING COMMUNITY RIVALRIES
T h a t the p ro je c t has w rought resentment between households, between local resi dents and p ro je ct planners, and between ecoiourisis and the state was strongly com m unicated to us d u rin g our last tw o visits to Gales Point. In 1994. a sm all amount o f p ro je c t funds was allocated to b u ild a co m m u n ity c ra ft center in Gales P o in t lo fa c ilita te m arketing o f lo ca lly produced handicrafts. H ow ever, labor had to be hired The buoy system which was set up to protect the manatee . . . was taken apart and taken down by the village immediately after (the landscape archiiectl left. She was the one who orchestrated that effort w ith the fu ll cooperation and consent o f the v il lage. But as soon as lsbe| left they cut the ropes and took out the buoys. Villagers continue to overfish and use g ill nets. W hy dco' t they ride each other to stop? They a ll know its bad but say its not their business.
To me. ecotounsiD and this whole cooperative was about manatee conservation and enhancement o f w ild life habitat. The social framework o f this village is interesting, fo r outside people to come and experience a Creole village on its own terms. I t is a draw. But the real draw is and has been the manatee, Ihe (unles and the monkeys up river.^the whole envirooment. Tlus is an Incredibly diverge ecosystem around here where several ecosystem types are joined together In this estuary. It' s a wonderful place aod that whole concept has been swept aside. Nobody Is talking about that anymore. Horwich and others were very well meaning, but they were not Ci^able o f com* munlcating w ith villagers about their conservation plans. Tbey tried lo build them around a "commuolty lifestyle" in Gales Point. B ui in there aie many life styles in that village, C ullurt is DOT stafic.
The original Idea was that tourists would convey a conservation ethic to B&B providers and guides, and In that way people io Gales Point would be too selfconscious and stop doing things which hurt the environment. But there was too much pressure from the outside to stop collecting cunle eggs, as un example; it was i f they were always making a religious confession. 1 had hoped that tbe project would bring money lo the commuoity. not salvadon.
Yes. people io Gales Point would talk about the value o f conservation. But i l was a pseudo*cooseTvation ethic. Horwich and the ecotourists always telling the villagers not to k ill or hunt, and were actually turning the residents against them and conservation
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The Meaning of the Manatee v/i(h a il chelr urging. W h a i was needed re^fly was educating the io u risU about w ild life in th a t place, that h u n tin g b okay.
T he Caribbean lo u ris t in d u stry also laments shortcom ings o f " locals," particu la rly ih e ir " poor a ttitu d e " and " service performance gap" and interprets the p roblem p ragm atically as an educational exercise in w h ic h the burden and lemming process is placed on the Caribbean oational rather than on the tourist. There is m uch to suggest that ru ra l ecotourism in Gales P o in t p a rticula^y, and
in B e lize m ore w id e ly, has become a ke y co m m od ity, packaged and sold large ly to an international middlC'Class coosumer. W h a t is being sold is a Western, idealized image o f tro p ic a l ru ra lif}' and e x o tic c u ltu re devo id o f the ugliness associated w ith re a lT h iid W o rld poverty, inequities, and g lobalizaiioo. In th e ir consum ption o f ' uat* u ra l" B e lize , intem atio na l tourists bypass Che re a lity o f B ritis h colonialism , slavery, racism , and extensive forest extraction, farm ing, and gathering. Bypassing the real ity transform s w hat oorChem v isito rs *'see," and enables them to experience a "n a t u ra l" fo re st landscape and a " n a tu ra l" B elize. 
